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Ik prohibition docs not prohibit then
what litis prohibition got to do with dull
times in business matters in Des Moines,

will the Omaha lice please state?

Ik as much liquor is sold in low.i since
the prohibitory law was enacted as before
then why is the liquor interest opposed
to prohibition? Does it prefer to pay
high license rather than doing business
untaxed. Too thin gentlemen.

Thk legislature of Kansas contains one
democrat senator and four democrat
members of the house, and gave over
ninety thousand majority for the repu-
blics ticket in the late election. It dont
look much as if prohibition had injured
the party to any extent in that state.

Thomas J. Cl-I'xi- has a certificate
which that lie was elected a mem-

ber of the Ffty-Iir.s- t c ngrcsi in the Fifth
California district. He says we will not
take his seat, however, b- - cause he has
learned that his republican opponent was
fairly elected. Undoubtedly certificates
are held and will be used at the organi-
zation of the House by many democrats
whose right to them is no better than
that of Clunie. The chances are that the
contested cases will give the republicans
a good, safe, working majority In the
liotue before the titt session of the next
congress ends. Globe Democrat.

A rRE&s dispatch dated at llarrisburg
Penn., yesterday reads as follows:
Thc joint resolution proposing an

"amendment to the constitution prohibi-
ting the sale or manufacture of iutoxi-"catin- g

liquors was taken up on the third
'"reading and passed the Louse by a vote
"of 132 to 5.V This too in a state in
which a large per cent of the population
live in cities. And jet there are republi-
can members of the legislature of
Nebraska ready to deny to the people of
this state an opportunity to vote on this
question. They should have a care.
The voters are in earnest about this mat-

ter. Heretofore when this question has
come up it has excited but comparative-
ly little interest. This year it is the
question and those republicans who vote
against submission will be held to strict
account.

Hose water axd Frank Walters
propose that the voters of this state shall
not have an opportunity to express their
views on the leading question before the
people. For instance there is Kosewater
looking after the interest of the Saloon
Keepers Association and Whiskey Trust.
And there is Tobe Castor looking alter
the interests of the railroads. Hosewater
calls Tobe a railroad 'copper.' What
is Itosewater?

A bill is b fore the state senate to re
move the absurd bar. by our statute,
limiting damage in case of death from
personal injuries through negligence of
an employer to the sum of $"i000. There
is no earthly reason why such an ex-

ception should be made by statute, other
than that it is a protection to corpora-
tions. If the people want to see what
senators are controlled by the corporations
of this state, let them watch the vote on
that bill. A man may recover $10,000
for the loss of a limb if a jury consider
such member of his body that valuable;
Tet, the widow and chihlren of a good !

cit'zen are limited to the paltry sum of.
$ .000 in case of his death caused by the
gross negligence of an mployer. The
man that votes agiinst a repeal of this j

obnoxious dishonest statute h is a corpo- - !

ration collar around his vc. !

The house caucus on subini.-s- h n
am ng republican men b ts discloses sev-

eral trimmers who fiayj great trou' 1c

with their conscience. They are the
class of fellow s wl o conveniently leave
the'r coniciei.ee at home while tl ey are
out among the honest voters asking for
their nuppoit. It is only after tl e whisky
trust ha set n them that their consienee
gets in the way of a fulfillment of their
pledges m vlc to catch votes. Where a
member of the house or senate states that
his constituents are opposed to m:r..iiT
Tixo any question lo the for their verdict,
be simply states what everybody knows

TJK DAlLf JIKUaLLj : I'JAriVSMOuTll. aNKHiCASKA, THURSDAY, JAJCCfAfit .

U fal-e- . A man is wholly unfit to
represent the people or tuiytftiiiy, who
will stai.d up nt the present day and
whine about his constituents being afraid
to trust themselves to vote on any ques-
tion. We gui.raiitii! Mr Gilchrist and
Mr. Caily and Mr anybody or Mr. no-

body, in the present legislature that these
same constituents will take mighty good
care to not return them to a Nebras-k- a

1 The JIkuw.d, text, wants
to see the republican senators caususand
see who among these gentlemen have a
case oi jumping conscience toothache
We would have much greater respect for
the man who would stand up and say as
a represent utive of the whisky gang, he
was bound to oppose submission in that
interest; but we haye no patience with
the fellow who saddles it off on to his
poor bottle fed consienee.

HOMES FUIl IWJIELliSS JlOVti
It is a wise saying that to reform a man

we should begin with his grandmother.
IJut in the cass of the present gem-ratio-

it unfortunately cannot be practically ap-

plied. Once the subject is in the world
and well on the road to manhood, re-

formatory influenced must be directed
upon himself, and the earlier iu life the
better. There is no more effective form
of work in behalf of morals than that
which aims to keep youth out of evil
ways. i ne criminal irom tlie cor
ner loafer, the loafer from the street boy,
and the street boy comes of the poverty
or neglect that sends children of tender
years away from home influences into the
public haunts of men. It is better to be-

gin reformation at the younger end; to
save the boy than to punish the criminal.

A practical method of doing this work
is now being organized by the
Committee of Christian Workers in the
United States and Canad. The plan is

to oper room in a 1 cities and huge
towns, stock the in with l eading matter,
appliances for games, etc., and invite in
iho boys who now have no evening re-

sort but the street or worse. Each room
will i.e.: open ever- - evening and will be
under the charg.r of a sum i intendent,
who will devote his time during the day
to visiting the boys' homes, looking after
the boys who get into the police courts,
and extending a helping hand to them
whenever opp rtunity offers. The rooms
will thus become places of healthful and
instructive resort, and centres of home
influence to those who have no homes,
or none worthy of t;e name.

This system has been put in practice
during the past year in the state of Con-

necticut, with results alt ogether encour
aging. The few rooms opened there
have been regularly visited, every even
ing, by about three thousand boys, rang-
ing from eight to seventeen years of age.
Most of the lads have no tit place
in which to spend their evening, and
without these rooms would have re-

mained on the streets, training in vice
and crime. As it is, they visit the rooms
with eager interest, and their habits,
tastes and speech show that elevating in-

fluences are at work upon them. Doubt-
less the great majority of them are being
betti-- r fitted for the citizenship of man-
hood, and many are being saved from
ways of crime and the punishment there
of. The expense of opening these rooms
is not great about a hundred dollars
each: and the cost of maintaining them
is ea.-il- y met by the contributions of
local benevolence. A hundred dollars
so expended in any community, or needy
district of a city, would pe a iioble bene-

faction to hundreds of homeless lads, a

gift that would not only cheer the prcs
ent but secure and enoble tlw future of
their lives. X. Y. Tribune.

Couldu't Seat the Widow.
Tho' Albany Journal states that a dirty,

foul mouthed tramp called at tho hous
of n Bethlehem widow, living alone,
abo-.!- t 7 o'clock in the morning, and
offered to saw wood in return for a
brenkfast. The woman eyed him sus-
piciously. "Are ye hungry?" she asked.
"Yesum, hungrier nor a bear." "Well,
ye e.in have yer feed first, 1 guess." He
wr.s given a bountiful weal. At its con-clu.-i- on

the tramp rose and took up his
ugly Koking bludgeon. "I'll keep my
eye--- , w ide cqeii tight." he said, grinning,
and if 1 ste a man as w ants ter saw yer
wc:oJ fer his breakfast 111 give him yer
address." Then be opened the door and
slouched out. IJo bad gono but a few
bteps when he heard the widow's sharp
voice calling a halt. He turned with an
oath and saw a gun pointed 6quarely at
him. The widow ordered him to come. i i j iright imcK. lie came oac& anu sawcu
not one, but two, cords of wood, killed
ami plucked two chickens, whitewashed
thchcii house and cleaned out the cow
stable. lie will not repeat the visit in a
hurry.

Court Ufa at The Hague.
The court and the capital at The

Hague, which is a city of about 140,000
inhabitants, arc not much frequented by
foreign visitors, ow ing to their lacking
iu general gayety and those lavish en-t- ei

laiiiuients w hich are considered to be
indispensable features, and which exer-eis- o

such a fascinating attraction in a
continental Capital Dutch court life
ami society are pronounced by the elite

f tho fashionable world to be absolutely
dull in their distinguishing home like
plaimwes and narrowness. "Necessarily
u court presided over by an aged king
and queen, if their tastes reigni must be
forbidden ground for extravagant festiv-
ities, and as the staid character of tho
peoplo, with the quietude which must
accompany tho capital of such people,
are-- really not calculated to offer any
very lively field for frolicking, so it la
net astonishing, on the whole, if out-fcidi-- rs

are wont to give them the go by,
iialtiaiore is mi.

Ulll Uruzeltou'a Death.
A gentleman from Tucson, A. T., in

the lobby of tho National hotel, spoko
uf ono of tho desperadoes of his town :

"I want to tell you that the Grst and
grrfitest lon highwayman in this
country lived in Tucson, and his name
was Bill It lias now been
seven or eight years sinco ho was
killed. Wliilo ho lived ho was the
terror of southern Arizona, and ho did
all of his work singlo handed, lie
used to work in a livery stable in Tuc-
son. He was a young fellow who did
not say much, but was all tho time
practicing with his revolver when he
was not at his work. Ho was tho
most active, iowerful young man I
ever saw.

"Ho got so he could turn a somersault
with his pistol in his hand, and as lie
came up liit a half dollar every time,
twenty-liv- e yards away. He could
shoot in every position, whether stand-
ing, running or riding, and every time
ho 'plumped' tho bull's eye. Sud-
denly he left town, and it was not long
till wo heard of his robbing stages all
alone. He had nerves of steel, and
did not seem to bo afraid of anybody
or anything. Tho greatest efforts
were made to capture him, but he
eluded all of his pursuers. He seemed
to bo here, there and everywhere at
tho same time.

"Finally it was suspected that a
hostler working in the stable where
Braze! ton had been employed knew
something of him. lie was taken out
on the edge of town and hung up till
lie was almost dead, when ho agreed
to confess, on condition that Brazelton
should bo shot outright, as he would
kill any man who betrayed Ids secret
at the lirst opportuiv'ty. Tho hostler
said ho was to go out to meet Brazelton
that very night and take him some
thing to eat. Ho was to wait behind a
log in a certain piece of woods. ,

"A party of six well armed men took
tho hostler and went with him to the
place of rendezvous. They all lay
down behind the log and waited foi
Brazelton. By and by ho rode out ol
a thicket into an open space and came
slowly toward the unsuspected am
bush, lie carried his pistol in hit
hand, as if suspecting that things were
not all right. When in thirty yaiL
of tho log the whole party rose and
Cred, killing both horse and rider in
an instant. It was ono of the most
dramatic incidents that ever occurred
about Tucson in those troublesome
days. Brazel ton's body was riddled
with balls. Ho was brought to town
and tho next morning ho was propped
up against an adobo wall and had hit
photograph taken, and the local pho
togruphe-- lias today in his showcase a
ghastly illustration of the triumph ol
his art." Washington Post.

Safer Thau tho Stairs.
"The elevators of this town carry

nearly a million peoplo up and down
every day but bunday, said N. Jr.
Otis, the elevator manufacturer, yes
terday.

"Yes," he added, "evervbody takes
the elevator now, because it is safer to
ride than climb the stairs. It's strange
to sav, but, nevertheless, it is a fact,
that the number of accidents in eleva
tors is very small in comparison with
those that are caused by falling down
stairs. This is because the modern
passenger elevator has almost reached
perfection now."

Speed and simplicity of structured
tho most desirable qualities of the pu
senger elevator, and theso are both
found in tho hoisting machines in com-
mon use in tho big ollico buildings
down town and in the high apartme:
houses near Central park. They are
nearly all run by water power, or what
is termed hydraulic pressure, as that
is less complicated than steam.

A water tank i3 located either on
the roof or in tho cellar, and supplies
the power to run the elevator. In the
Potter building the tank is on the roof
and holds C, 000 gallons of water, which
furnishes power enough to run the
elevators. Jlr. rank li. (jrallaner ex
plained to a Star reporter yesterday the
various improvements made m hoist
ing machines during the last ten
years. The speed had been increased,
he saicj, from 100 to 500 feet per min-
ute, and instead of the big, lumbering
vehicle that used to be called a "sleep-
ing car." there was now a small anart- -

ment, handy and well equipped for
swut passage. Ho said that the old
system of hoisting by horse power was
dangerous, because it was not possible
to always keep tho ropes and pulleys
in perfect order. lie thought that
people did not fuily appreciate what a
boon the improved elevator was, with
its rapid movement and perfect safety.

New York Star.

A Submerged City.
Lough Neagh, Antrim, enjoys a

celebrity for a marvel that both his
torian and poet have commemorated

that of flowing ipver a submerged
city. Caston thiu records the fact, if
such it be, though to tho judgment of
sober reason it will seem but a legend,
which wo give, merely modernizing
tho orthography: "There is a lake in
Ulster and much fish therein. The
river Bann runneth out of the lake
into the North ocean, and men say
that this lake began in this manner:
There were men in this country that
were of evil living. And there was a
well in tho land of great reverence
of old time and always covered; and
if it were left uncovered tho whole
would rise and drown all the land.
And so it happened tnat a woman
went to the well for to fetch water
and hied her fast to her child that
wept in the cradle, and left the well
uncovered; then tho well springed so
fastly it drowned the woman and her
child and niado all the country a lake
and lish pond. For to prove this it is
a gc-ea- t argument that when the
weather is clear fishers of the water
see in the ground under the water
round towers and high shapen steeples
and churches of the land." This tra-
dition is mentioned by Giraldus Cam-brensi- s.

Who knows not with what
exquisite pathos and poetic skill ilooro
has used this legend in one of his
sweetest songs, "Oh Lough Neagh
Banks as tho Fisherman Strays." Our
Own Country.
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GIVIG SOGII5TJ5S.
,iA3S l.ODOK Ho. UG. 1. U. O. F. -- Meets
L'every Tuesday evenini; of each week. Ail
"MiiniiMit brothers are respectfully invited to
ittend.

1LAT TMOUTH ENCAMPMENT No. 3. 1. O.t I). F.. meetrt every alternate Fridav In
Mch n. until in the Masonic Hall. Visiting
rot tiers are invited to attend.

TRIO LODGE NO. 84, A. O. U. W. MeeU
alieruat- - Friday evening at K. of .

i, ill. Transient brother are respectfully In-

cited to attend. K.J. Morgan. Master Workman ;
. I. Krowu. Foreman ; ti. B. Keinster. Over-fr- :

11. A. Taite. Financier : . F. Houae--
oith. Keconler Maybright. Kecelver ;
. u. Mintii. fast Ai. w. : i. jn. Bowes, Guide ;
. J. Kunz, Inside Watch.

,1ASS CAM I NO. 3.-- MODKI'N WOODMEN
of America Meets seet.fd and fourth Mop-a- y

evening at K. cf 1. hull Ail transient
rot her are requested lo nit ! Willi us. L. A,

4ewcomer. Venerable Consul ; . K, Nile'
on hy Adviser ; S. C. W ilde, Bunker ; W. A.

oeck, Clerk.

11LATTSMOUTII LODGE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
Friday evening at

lock wood hall at 8 o'clock. All transient broth-i- s
arc respectfully invited to attend. 1 B.

t'l'son. M. YV. ; F. Boyd, Foreman : 8. C.
Vllde. kecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.
: J LAT 2 SMOL'TII LODGE NO. C. A. F. & A. M.

Mrets on the flr-- t s:nd third Mondays of
h l.ioiilh at their liall. All transient broth --

'! are cordially invited to meet with us.
J. G. Hichky, W. M.

. 'm. Hays. Seereiary.
KKKASKA CHATTER. NO. 3, K. A. M.

' Meets second and fourtli Tuesday of each
oath at MascuV Hall. Transcient brother
.e iiiviled to meet with us.

K. E. WniTK, II. P.
m. !ivs. Secretary.

A .ION COMMA DARY. NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday night of

H h month ;U il iMi .'shall. Visiting brother
e coidialiy invited to meet wiih us.
M. li a vs. J.cc. F. E. White. E. IV
Abb COUNCIL NO 1021. ROYAL RCANUA:' meets the second and fourth Mondays !

ich month at Arcanum Hall,
R. N. Olenx, Regent.

T. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
resident .Robt. B Windham

st. Vice President... A. B. Todd
ml Y'ice President. . ........Wm NevllU

Secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer F. R. Guthmau

DIKKCTOR9.
J. C. Richev. F. E. White. J . C. Patterson

i. a. cornier, u. cison, c w. snerman, jr. uor- -
T I' U. ..,.1.1 1.

McCONIHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
IIOSTKR.

. W. Johnson Commander,
,. n. iwiss senior vice' a. 1'atks Junior
ko. Niles Adjutant.
liKl niKKIUHT U. M
Ialon Dixon Officer of the ljr.
HAKLKS Ford Guard
.MimsoN Krv Sergt Major.
Aoon uuhbllman. . . .quarter maatr sergtc. Curtis p0it Chaplain
v'eetinn Saturday evening

R .A.JSTIS.?i

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

' APITAL 8T00K PAID IN, - $50.00C
Authorized Capital, SIOO.OOO.

OFFICERS
ItANK CAR RUTH. JOS. A. CONNOR,

President. Vle-Preside- nt

W. H. CUSHWa. Cashier.
IIRKCTORB

rank Cat ruth J. A. Connor, F.R. GutbmanL
.1. W. Johnson, Henry Bceck, John O'Keefe,

W. 1). Merriani, Win. Weteneamp, W.
H. Cushtng.

Transacts a General Banking Builnes A I
who have any Hanking business to transact

are invited to call. No matter h1w
large or small the transaction. It

will receive our careful atteutlon,
and we promise always cour-

teous treatment,
files Certificates of Dei osits bearing Intercs
Buy and selln Foreign Exchange. County

and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL.

OF PLATTSMOUTH,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BACKING BUSINESS.
stocks, rtonds. Gold. Government and l.oe

Securities Bought and Sold, Deposits reeelT-e- d

and interest allowed on time Certifi-
cates, Draftodrawn, available iuany

part of the United States and all
the principal towns of

Eurone.

nllentions made promptly ren.ittn- -

tighest market pncee paid for County War
State aLd County Bond.

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
Jouu U. ciarK, D. Hakswonh

a. wa'iirn. F. F. White.
John v "' Kr alI),

President. Catbie

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTHC. H. PAKMELE. President, 1

1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting BuSineu
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid for County and City Warrant
COLLKCTIOKH XAUK

and promptly remitted for.
"DIKKOOTOM :

O. H. Pam-ele- , J. M. Patterson.rrea (i order, a. k. smitn.
K. B. Windham. M. Morrlsey,

James Patterson. Jr.
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THE LADIES'
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you desire to purchase n wwin;.'
ask our agent at your place for UTm htmI
prices. you cannot find our si vent, write;
direct to nearest adilrre to you w imtnL

NEW HOME SEWING (a
" ur,10N SyuARE.N.t- .- CALLA

ATLANTA. GA. 1 EX.

THE M.W M.Wl.Nt.
CHINE CO., Omami. Ni !..

Dm "A TTORNEY.
S. F. THOMAS.

Attorney-at-Lii- w and N . it, l'nhlic. ot. t f hiFitzgerald Klock. PlatifiH.ti-li- , ),.

ATTOKXtY.
N. STTT.I I VAN.

Attorney-at-l.a- w five T'li ).t ,ltf i tiDto all liitrii-t- i ; inUnion Block. East sld. ni1KOCERIES.
WOHI.K.i H.Ktaple Fancy firocer'e.n, !!. s-- t are idCfptkt ry. Flour and Feed.
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HOUSEHOLD GOOD
the citj, which is otTering at Prices that mala; iw

A complete line of Window Curtains at saeriiicc. iiii
Frames great variety. get y u uml

can buy it on installment jilan. pay so ( !i

montht and you will eoon have ished
and hardly realize cost. Call
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